
Preparing Claims to
$300,000,000 Estate

The heirs of Mark Hopkins, the
great gold miner of California, are
preparing their claim to his $300,-
000,000 estate.

The heirs are scattered throughout

the Piedmont section of this state. A
few of the claimants, however, are in
other states.

A half-dozen of the leading law-
yers of the central part of the state

are representing, the 130 North Caro-
lina heirs. ,

Mrs. T. iF. Harrison, Miss Esther
Josephine and Eva Harrison and Myr-

tle Woolard Brown are visiting in
Washington today.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Peel, Misses

Ruth Manning and Carrie Lee Peel

met Miss Margaret Manning m Rocky

Mount today.
,

.

Mr. Wilson G. Lamb is in Balti-
more where he will spend several
weeks, meeting his customers at his
company's, Daniel Miller.

Mr. C. C. Telton, who is assisting
W. H. Corpening, district manager of

the Cotton Growers association, lo-
cated at Windsor was in town yester-

day. -

Mr. Stephen Gans is visiting Mr.

and Mrs. Lawrence Lindsley and fam-

Mr., and Mrs. Stuart Cany of Nor-
fiIk, passed through here this week
en route to Norfolk after spend

ing the week end at Morehead and
Greenville.

Miss EAtelle K. Peel, of Petersburg,

Va., will arrive tonight from Virginia
ileach, where she ha.- been spending
some time visiting her sister, Mrs.

Grover Hardison.

Mrs. W. H. Harrell and daughter,

Miss Sarah, will leave tomorrow for
Chapel Hill where they will attend
the second session of the summer
school.

NOTICE OF PAKOLE
Please take notice that application

will be made to the , Governor of
North Carolina for parole of J. S.
Williams, convicted in the Superior

Court of Martin County and sentenc-
ed to fifteen. (15) months on the
roads.

Those having any protest to the
grantinK of such parole will please

fcrward same to Hon. Hoyle Sink,
Commissioner of Pardons, Kaleigh,

North Carolina
This the 14th day of July, 1926.

H. L. SWAIN, Attorney for pe-
titioner. 7-16-

Notice Telephone
T*. ? \ 4'

Subscribers
Beginning tonight, July 20, 1926, at

midnight, all telephone calls originating at
the Williamston Exchange and going to
the exchange of the Eastern Telephone
company at Robersonville will carry a toll
charge as follows:

Station to station call 10c

Person to person call -Jl, Ilk

CAROLINA TELEPHONE ANO TELE-

GRAPH COMPANY

DO YOU SHAVE?.
A GENUINE AUTO STROP RAZOR WITH STROP

IN ATTRACTIVE CASE AS-SHOWN BELOW
-

m

ABSOLUTELY FREE
WITH A YEAR'S subscription to this paper and a 3 years' subscrip-
tion to the Southern Ruralist at the special club price below. We
believe the value of this offer is apparent to all our readers, and
consider it the most attractive offer we have ever made. Use cou-
pon below.

Enterprise Publishing Co.,
WillUmatM, N. C
lam enclosing $2.50 for which enter my subscription for one

year to your paper and 3 years to the Southern Ruralist, mailing me,
without charge, an auto strop razor in case together with strop.

Name -
Town .

_

Route State a.

TAYLOR, BAILEY & BROTHER
EVERETTS - NORTH CAROLINA

ANNIVERSARY SALE
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF DRY GOODS, N OTIONS, SHOES, HATS, AND CLOTHING WILLBE PLACED ON SALE AT SACRIFICE PRICES

Beginning Friday, July 23?And Will La& for 15 Days
THIS STOCK MUST UK MOVED TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR FALL AND WINTER STOCK AND THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO BUY AT YOUR

OWN PRICE. C OME EARLY AND GET THE BENEFIT OF REDUCED PRICES.

MEN'S DRESS SHJIITS ,
Heavy Weight Overalls $1.39 Bed Room Slippers 69c 25c crepe de chine handkerchiefs.. 18c \u25a0

$2 values , $1.49 '.Men's pin-checked and khaki pants, 7K,. voiles to dy> »(\u25a0 iii.
1 lot silk handkerchiefs 14c

$1.25 and $1.50 values 98c 81.50 values at 1 98c 50c voiles for
??

m 0. N. T. Spool Cotton 48c dozen

SEE .

s '-79 H to go at ? Per cent off

Large Stock of Men's Work Shirts to
* lat <- ,| 'epe, $2.75 value . sll9 ,

goat 79f each Rayon sflksV taints' at 59c 4
10c fff**?*f"0W homespun 12 **?

$2.25 hose $1.59 REAL BARGAINS IN SHOES Apron gingham at 12c yd.

$1.25 hose ...: 98c $7 shoes to go at $4.98
"rU,n ?

?

80,(1 Che4p_ AU Crockery, Tinware and Enamel
50c hose ..z::.: 43c, $5 shoes to £0 &t $3.98 from »c up > 331-3 Per Cent Off
25c hose 19c ZZ

"

1 .

15c hose ...

......
9c HATS AND CAPS ?THIRD OFF MEN'S CLOTHING THIRD ? OFF 1 Lot Rugs and Druggets-Third Off

THESE EXTREMELY LOW PRICES ARETO BE GIVEN FOR CASH ONLY. WE CANT AFFORD TO SELL GOODS AT COST ON ANYOTHER TERMS

Three Free Prizes Given to Customers Holding the Numbers
J . THE SAME SYSTEM WILLBE USED THIS YEAR THAT WE ADOPTED LAST YE)ll~

Messrs. Bruce Whitley and 'l'oby
Rogers went to see their girls in
Rocky Mount last night.

Messrs. R. A. Pope and K. B. Craw-
ford spent yesterday in Emporia, at-
tending to matters pertaining to the

schools.

Mr. and Mrs. J." W. Watts and Mr.

W. B. Watts motored to Elizabeth
City Sunday. They were accompanied
home by Mrs. Robert Heydenreich.

New Principle of Oiling
Developed by Standard

An oilier oil which embodies an en-

tirely new principle of lubrication ha*
been developed by the Standard Oil

company (New Jersey) after three
years of long experimenting and ex-

haustive tests. It will be known aw

"Standard" Motor Oil, and is now a-

Vailable to motorists.
According to Mr. W. C. Teagle,

president of the company, the new
"Standard" Motor Oil solves the pro-
blem of spotty lubrication which has
baffled engineers ever since the per-
fection of the internal combustion
engine. It is an oil of greater oiliness,
and possesses many advantages over
the best of the old type oils.

"For years, engineers endeavored

t.» find an oil", stated Mr. Teagle,
"that would cling to metal surfaces
so thoroughly as to abolish the areas

of partial lubrication?the .dry spots
which permit that nirinding of metal
upon metal, and which result in scor-
ing of cylinder walls, lead to dilution
and other factors destructive to lub-
rication.

"Such ap oil must not be of too
heavy a grade. It must be, in fact,
an oil oj greater oiliness. And that
i.-' exactly what this new 'Standard*
Motor Oil is.

"Hecausv of its greater oiliness and
its ability to 'stay put', the new
'Standard' Motor Oil establishes a
new principle of lubrication, thereby

giving it many advantages over even

Old Remedy Hat Interesting
History

Hanford's Balaam of Myrrh made
Blnce 1846

In the early 1800's, an old Eng-

lish doctor secured good results
with a liniment. He gave the pre-
scription for this liniment to Mr.
G. C. Hanford'a grandfather In re-
turn for favors done him.

Mr Hanford's father began the
manufacture of this remarkable
antiseptic liniment in 1846 at

Grot on, N. Y. It was first sold lu a

small way In Central New York
and Pennsylvania The demand
for It increased as one customer
recommended It to another, until
lte use is now tremendously wide-
spread.

This wonderful cleansing, healing

liniment has almost eighty years of
continuous service to mankind be-
hind j.t. Sold at your drug atore.

\u2666

THE ENTMUMUSE?WILLLAMSTON, N. C.

could actually 'feel the difference'
while driving." ,

Extensive preparations have been
made by the Standard OL company to
have the new motor oil available on
and after July 15th. Special attention
has been given to both city and rural
distribution in order that every sec-
tion may have the new oil at the

same time.
Dring the past several weeks, the

Standard refineries located at Jersey
City, N. J., Bayonne, N. J., Baltimore
and Parkers W. Va., have been
running to capacity meeting the dis-
tribution demands. "Standard" ser-
vice stations and dealers "have been
.stocking the new oil as fast as they

can obtain it.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain deed
of trust executed to the undersigned
trustee by Henry I). Griffin on the

91 h day of Dec. 1924 and recorded in
the public registry of Martin County

in Book Q-2 at page 259, the stipula-
tions contained in the said deed of

trust not having been complied with
and sale havipg been heretofore had
on the 6th day of July, 1926 and up-
set bid having been made and a re-
sale ordered the undersigned trustee
will on Wednesday the 4th day of
Aug. 1926 at 12 o'clock M. in front
of the courthouse door in the town of
W illiamston, North Carolina offer for

the best of the old type oils. The
new oil provides a constant lubrica-
tion film on the metal surfaces. It
permits fxictionlesa operation.in a
practical sense, even upon starting a

motor after idleness.
"There is less 'breaking down' un-

der load or at high speed. The jjew

oil makes hill climbing easier, gives
smoother operation in high gear at
low speeds, saves gasoline with or
without carburetor adjustment.

".Besides, the new oil is low-carbon
forming and tends to soften and clean
out from the cylinder walls, piston-
heads and spark-plugs some of the
mrhon already formed.

Tested Year in Own Cafe
"The Standard Oil company (New

jCTfoy) worked several years to per-
fect this new oil. Even then, after
conducting more than a hundred ex-
haustive tests, the company decided

not to offer it to the public until we

had given the new oil a thorough trial
of twelve months in our own fleet of
earn and trucks.

"These were gruelling teste under
every day driving conditions, yet this
new motor oil brought an increase in
gas mileage as high as 12 percent. It
gave an increase in power of from 3

to 10 percent. Oil mileage was better
by 8 tt> .'ls percent.

"In all these tests, the motor ran
cooler with the new oil. There was
less crank case dilution. Carburetors
could be adjusted for leaner mixtures
and many of the men reported they

W E E K - EN I)

Trips
WILLIAMSTON

(Proportional Rates Other
Points)

To

YVri|(htaviile Heach _
. . $7.95

Norfolk $5.35

Virginia Beach $5.95

Tickets oil Kale Fridays and"
Saturdays. Final limit mid-
night on following Tuesday.

Hound Trip Tickets
on sale daily to resorts in t'aj»- -

utla and the United States good
unt li October 31.

We are prepared to nerte you.

V. I). (GODWIN, Ticket Agent

VMiliainston. N. C. Phone 45

ATLANTIC'
COA S T

LI N E

Pamlico Beach
THE IDEAL PLACE FOR WEEK ENDS

AND VACATIONS

It's Cool All the Time at Pamlico?Best
Bathing and Fishing on Coast.

Cool comfortable" rooms and guaranteed
dining room service. Rates $3.00 per day,
or $17.50 per week. Try us once and be con-
vinced.

We are not in the real estate business
and have no lots for sale, but ask that you

give our hotel a trial for service.
For reservations write Pamlico Beach Hotel

Ransomville, N. C.

sale to the highest bidder for cash
the following described real estate,
to-wit:

Beginning at the intersection of
State Highway No. 90 and Mill Street
Ln the town of Robersonville, running

thence along said highway westward

160 feet, thence Southwardly parallel
with Mill Street 120 feet, thence
Eastwardly 150 feet to Mill Street,

thence Northwardly along said street
120 feet to the beginning, being a
part of lot No. 38 in the Hosiery Mill
Property.

This the 17th day of July, 1926
w. c: MANNING,

7-20-2t Trustee.

I Thedford'g \

[BUCK-l!
DRAUGHT i

h II For Coartipatioa II jj

II hdfrrtioi J \
g (Pnrcly Vegetable),.. [


